
Newport AdTcrtlscmcnts. Now is the Time I
NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODSl

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Konrth & Cherry Street. Just above the Penn'a.
R. B. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
how a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

nxTs & cxrs,
NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They auk the citizens of Newport and vlolnlty
tooall and examine their stock and see that they
are oflerlng goods at such prices as will secure a
hare of the public patronage.

U. U. WISE,
WALNUT STREETS

Netvport, Pa.35 tf

Drugs! Dmgs!

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
THE prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
; AND

liq'uors,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes. a

t&'Phyiicians' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B . M . EBY,,
NEWPORT, FERRY COUNTY. PA.

New Millinery Goods
At Newport, Pa.

BEG to Inform the public that I havejustre-turne- dI from Philadelphia, With a f ul assort,
ment of the latest styles of
MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS,
BLBBON8. FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACE CAPES.

NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil-

linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. - We will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be got elsewhere .

DRESS MAKING done to order and In the la-

test style, asl get the latest Fashions from ! w
York every month. Goffering done to order, in
all widths. I will warraut all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKEB,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

5 18 13 Newport, Fa.

NOTICI3.

I represent the following reliable Insurance
Companies :

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Fa., established In 1856. Assess-
ment Capital over 1 1 ,000,000.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Of Allentown, Fa. Incorporated In 18G6. Total
Assets, lUS,SaiI.8U.

Risks taken on both the Cast) and Mutual plan.

Watkesdoho' Mutual Pint Insuiamck Co.,

Of Waynesboro', FrankTItt county, Pa.
Assets, U01,881.W,
Policies Issued on flash Or Mutual plan, and In-

demnity asnuim'il fiftm kss or damage by Fire or
Lightning, whether ire ensues or not.

ThlsComtia.'riy nas paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

-- All orders foe Insurance promptly attend-
ed toby

LEWIS FOTTElt,
NEW BLOOM FIELD,

21 pdD Ferry County, Fa.

To Hlioonifiliors.
subscribers keep constantly on basil, aTHE FINK ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH OALF SKINTS,
PINK LININGS,

R OANS,
MOROCCOS,

SnOE TttREAD,
PEGS. AWLS,
and a generalassortmeot of arttdlesusedby Shoe

. itOR TIMES.

MMsAgainOp

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

AM now ottering one of THE BEST assort-
mentI of goods ever brought Into Ferry coun-

ty, and at such rates that

My Prices Can't be Beat I

CALL AND EXAMINE THE BEST STOCK OF

TXfcY . GOOJ3S,
NOTIONS,

Triinmiiigs, Sec,
that can be found In the town or county, and you

Will know how It Is yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,
CENTRE SQUARE,

Newport, Penn'a.
JK'WPOItT UUANCH BANK,

Newport, Terry County, Pa.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank of Mlnllntown.)

CAPITAL, 110,000!
Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposits.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
J. H. Irwix, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

GEORGE JACOBS.
AMOS G. BONSALL,
JOHN J. PATTERSON,
JOHN BAL8BACH,
JEROME N. THOMPSON.
J. W. FRANK.
If. H. BEOHTKL.

mw Interest paid on time deposits.
Newport, September 8, 1874 ly

THE REMINGTON WORKS,

Ilion, N. Y.

THE NEW IMPROVED
-

Remington Sewing Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OF PEOGEESS,"

at Vienna, isr:i

The Highest ;order of "Medal" Awarded at the
lExposition. ,p

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested anq se-

cured by Letters 1'ateut.
2 Makes a perfect , alike on both

sides, on alkluds of goods.
8 Runs Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid-b- est

combination of qualities.
4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.

Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy
Stitching In a superior manner.

6 Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.
Iength of stllcli may be altered while running,
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through boles. ,

7 Design Simple, Simple, Ingenious, Elegant,
forming the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel
Gears. Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Au-
tomatic Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length
of stitch at any speed. Has our new Thread Con-
troller, which allows easy movement of ueeule-ba- r

aud prevents injury to thread.
a Construction most careful and finished. It is

manufactured by the most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON
ARMORY, ILION, N. Y. Philadelphia Office, 810
Chestnut Street.

September 29, 1874 3m

WEATHER STRIP
AGENTS WANTED.

A Profitable Business. '

s preferred. Will sell only to one
agmit In a town. We will fill orders from private
citizens at Philadelphia prices, freight paid, until

e have secured a good agent In each town.
C1IAH. HUHNli AM &( ().,

117 & UU South Tenth bU, Fullad'a.
Oct. 27, 18T4. 6t,

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale a tract

TEN ACHES OIP LATNI)
all under good cultivation and very pleasantly
located In Ferry ouiinty. Pa., with a large frame
dwelling house and bank baru thereon, erected
but a few years since Also

A WELL GEARED SAW MILL
with good "Water powrr and an abundant supply
of timber In the neighborhood.

mm--1 erms easy to suit purchasers.

. II. SMILEY,
New Vloomdeld, Ferry Co., Fa.

October J, 14tf

Sewing Machine Needles.
mnte best ENGLISH SEWING MACHINE
X NEEDLES of all sizes, and to tit

ANY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE
sent by mall, post paid, to any address at the low-
est retail nrlce. Bv statin name and stvle of
machine and inclosing ' cents, you will receive
by return mall from 4 to 7 needles as samples.
The difference In the price depending on the kind
of machine and not on the quality of the needle.

I will also send the

MACIC NEEDLE THREADER
for 2A cents. In ordering It please state whether
the machine threads from the front or side of the
operator as sealed when sewing. Price list of
needles, and all kinds of attachments sent en ap-
plication. Please Address

JAM 144 P. LONG,
Oct 20,74. New Buflaio, Parry County, Fa,

flAHSIMKKEH Themwt assortment of Cassl-- j
meres that can be aeon In thecor'My Is now

showaby F. MORTIMER

lc GLinttfl, New BloomftcliV 3a.

REAL EST A TE
AT

PEIVATE SALE.
A LARGE AMOUNT of Valuable Real Estate

at Private Sale in

Perry County Penn'a.,
consisting o

F I N E FARMS
Of various sizes with IMPROVEMENTS, well
watered, well timbered aud In the highest state of
cultivation. Also Ore Lands, Timber Lands,

Mills, Tanneries, Foundries,
STORES, HOTELS and DWELLING HOUSES I

Towns and Country,
Persons wishing to purchase, sell or ex-

change Real Estat of any description, ate re-
spectfully Invited to call at my olllce or address
me by letter, and I will give all desired Informa-
tion.

JAMES ORR, Agent.
New Bloomtleld, Fa., Aug. 25, 1874 tf

jyAKNIOtf HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEBRY CO., PA..

HFNRY PATTERSON, Proprietor.
' This hotel has been refurnished by

the present management, who purposes keeping a
first-clas- s hotel, for the accomodation of man and
beast. The table will always be supplied with the
luxuries of the season. Special pains will be
taken to make guests feel comfortable. 81552

rjUIE KICI2 HOI si;,
(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, and

kept by Amos Robinson),
IVcw Itloomficld, Pa.,

HENRY RICE, - - Proprietor.
A share of the public patronage Is respectfully

solicited. 816tf

fJlIIE EAGLE HOTEL,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.
Having leased and refitted the Eagle Hotel, on

Carlisle St., North of the Court House. I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept in con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
snanNi to Insure the comfort of my patrons.
March 24, 1874. tf H. C. MEREDITH.

yyEST STREET HOTEL,
Nos. 41, 42, 43 & 44 West St.,

WEW YORK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
BOOMS SO and 75 cents per day. Charges very

M (DEBATE. The best meats and vegetables in
the market. BEST BEDS In the City,n lyn B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

pERRY HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Terry Co., Pa.,
GKUVER & GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers havlnor lefleit tMi waII lrnnnm
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains win ne spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery Is kept in connection with the
honse for the use and convenience of the guests
March 24, "74. tf , GKUVER & UIUER.

11
FOR IO CENTS PER YARD

TOO CAN BUY

A Good Heary Brown Muslin,
' AND

FOR 12 CENTS
YOU CAN BUY .

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Neiv Pension Law.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March S,

of officers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to $2.00 per month for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received t8.U) per mouth pension
is now entitled to f 10. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between 18. aud lis. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice upon whom they were depeudent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience In the Claim agency business will attend
promptly te claims under the above act.

Call on or address
LEWIS FOTTElt,

Attorney for Claimants,
New Bloomfleld,

20tf. Perry Co., Pa

BALL SCALES!

LB. MAP.YANEHTH, 1). W. DF-ttl-t and
II. GltlEK, known as

" The Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNT EH SCALE, (he Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Counter Scale I n the market.

49-F- or Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Hall Scale t'ompauy," Fottavllle,
Bchuylklllcounty, Pa.

. For Scales or Agencies In this bounty, y

to the undersigned, where they can be Seen
and examined any time.

j i.Wi'ry Wb.s
Newport, Perry co., Pa,
FRANK MDHTIMER.

29tf New BloomBeld, Ferryco.,Pa.

New Carriage Mauuraotory,
Ox ntaH Stbiet, East or Cabuslb St.,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.
rjFXfltVE subscriber has built a large and commodl
JL ous Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street

Mf.v inoomneio, ra., wuere ne is prepared to man
uiaoiureiooraer

On- - rriiifjOH
Of every description, out of the best material

Sleighs of e?ery Style,
built to order, and finished In the mostartlstlcand
durable manner. ,

Havlmc Nuuerior workmen, he Is nreDared
toliirnlsh work that will compare favorably with
ine oesiuiiy wora, aim mucn more aurauie, and
ai muco more reaaouauie rmes.

all kinds neatly and promp
lydone A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
81 tf

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT ; .

B U C If U
IS THE ONLY KNOWN HEM KDY fOH

33iig-Jrfc'- Xifson,Ho,
AND 1 P0B1TIVE REMEDY FOB

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES. D1ARKTKS,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DKHl LIT Y, DROP.

BY, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
or Incontinence of ttrlne, Irrlta- -

tiuu, iiuiaimiiBuou, ur ulceration oi tne

Blnddor and IIdney,
Spermatorrhoea, Leucnrrhri'a or Whites, Irregular
or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
oieiuittr nun

All Ctomplatnt Incident to Fkmaiet.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone In the Bladder. Calculus Hravnl nr
Itrlckdust Deposltand Mucous or Milky Discharg-
es ami Diseases of the Prostate Gland.

Kearney1 s Ext. Bnehu
Cures Diseases Arlstnir from TmnnMeneea

Habits of Dissipation, Etc., In all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change In diet, no In-

convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing and
Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain
and Inflamalion, and expelling all Poisonous
matter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life; after confinement or labor pains, g

In children, etc.
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's

Extract Huchn Is worth more than all other Bu-ch-

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Bnclra

Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, aud Dropsical Swellings existing lu
Men, Women and Children, no matter what the
aire.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.
Price One JMtHar per JiotUe, or Six otllen fnr

tit Dollars.

Depot, 104 Ddane Street, New York.
A Phvsician In attendance to answer nnrresr.nn.

deuce and give advice gratis. Send stamp for
X MIIIIUIGia live.

For Sale by Drugglnts everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters.
No Charge or Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson Medical
Ojlleie, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs (which he has made an
especial study) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long stand-
ing. A practice of So years euables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char-
ges reasonable. Those at a distance can for.
ward letter describing symptoms and enclosing

Send for the Guide to Mealti. Price 10 cents.
J. B. DYOTT, M. I)., Physician and Surgeon,

1U4 Dunne Street, New York.
August 18, 1874 52t,

The Poor Man's Friend!

EVERY PERSON

CAN PROVIDE for their families In case of
aeain, Dy becoming members of the

PERRY COUNTY '

Mutual Benefit Association,

OK NEW BLOOMFIELD, FA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.

LEWIS POTTER. JOHN A. BAKER,
Secretary. President

General Agents:
William McKbe. John Keim.

tf For further Information call on or address :

LEWIS POTTER, See'y.,

I17tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

A VALUABLE
STICA3I TANNERY

At Private Sale !

THE subscriber having concluded to enter Into
branch of business, otters his

Steam Tannery t
At private sale. It Is In good running order and

capable of

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year I

The water that the Tannery Is supplied with Is
sutmlled with Is conveyed from asnrluir. and Is of
the best quality for Tauuliig purposes. There are
6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

(12 VATS,

8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,
HIDE BREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER, CEN

TKIFUG AL LIQUOR PUMP, &c. The

ENCINE ANQ BOILER
Are In good condition, with every eonventence

necessary. ,
' mw BARK can be had In abundance, at low

ngures.
- The Tannery is located at KKW BLOOM. ........VILI I 1A..... U..M. ,.lu..l.t

with good society, good Schools, Academy and
four churches. For further particulars, call on or
auuress

HAM'I.. A1.VX. 1'EALE.
Feb. 17, 1874. 1 (New Bloofllleld, Perry CO., Pa.

l,:,V. f. VVM--

1 Lxifeff.

Willing to Oblige.
A very prcpoeeasing young lady, can

vassing for a popular book, stepped into
the office of a real estate broker in Spring-

field, Mass., the other morning, and finding
the broker apparently at leisure, asked him
to look at her books. The gentleman po-

litely informed her that it would only be a
waste of time, as he could not purchase it.
"Oh, never mind that," ejaculated the
vivacious young woman; "it won't cost
anything to look at it even if you don't
buy. I should like to have you read some
portions of it and see what it Is." The
accommodating broker took the volume,
and glancing at the title-pag- commenced
a perusal of the introduction. This fin-

ished, he began at the first chapter, and
read carefully and leisurely along. It
was about 9 o'clock when he commenced,
and an hour passed silently away. Then
that book agent began to exhibit signs ot
nervousness, which were apparently un-

noted by the broker, for he never raised
bis eyes from the volume, but read steadily
on. Eleven o'clock came, and the lady
began to walk rather smartly about the
room, glancing occasionally out of the
windows. At noon the broker was still
reading, and the agent wore a decidedly
troubled countenance. A few minutes
before 1 o'clock the broker laid the book
down, leisurely donned his overcoat and
hat, and remarked blandly. That is a
very good book. I am sorry that I cannot
read more of it, but I am obliged to go
to dinner. If you will call in this after-

noon, I will read some more of it."

How he IlluKtrated.
A Hardshell preacher wished to bring

forth a good illustration, he thought, and
henee he took a tcarnut as he called it,
into the pulpit with him, and something
to crock it with. On holding it up, in the
course of his sermon, he said : My friends,
you see this warnut well this outer hull
here is like the Methodists, soft and spun- -,

gy with no strength in it ; see, I ev'n break
it with my Augers" and suiting the action
to the word he disclosed the inner hull, and
said, "this is like the missionary Baptist,
hard dry with no substance in it, but the
kurnul the kumul, my friends, is like the
good old primitive full of fatness and sweet-
ness. He then proceeded to crush the war-n-ut

and give his readers an occular demon-

stration of his Illustration, but behold it
was rotten ; and to the utter astonishment
of his hearers he cried out : "By jings, it's
rotten."

tW Parson Brownlow tells a good Btory
of an old Presbyterian bachelor preacher,
known almost as a women-hate- r until he
was nearly fifty years old, when he married
and settled somewhere among the moun-
tains of North Carolina. The parson says:
Out bachelor friend was preaching on the
sinner's excuse. " I have bought a piece
of ground, and wish to see it," said one.
Here is want of inclination to attend to di-

vine things," said the preacher. "Another
said, " I have bought five yoke of oxen, and
must needs go and prove them." This
seems a case of necessity. A third said, ' I
have married a wife, and therefore I can
not come.' Here is a case of natural im-

possibility, from which we may infer,"
continued our bachelor preacher, " that
one woman will pull a man further from
the Lord than ten steers.

Recently a telegraph clerk in France
refused to transmit a message in these
words, " Third Epistle of John, verses 13
and 14," under the law which forbids the
transmission of despatches not written in
plain language. Iieference to the text
indicates that the despatch was merely an
economy of words : " I have many things
to write, but I will not with ink and pen
write unto thee ; but I trust I shall shortly
see thee, and speak face to face.

tW A ministerial wit in the west, who
has not received his D. D., kept a body of
teachers couvulsed with laughter during
a convention, with his numerous sayings.
One day he happened to mention the fact
that he belonged to a sacred profession.
One fellow from the country, gasping with
surprise at this confession, was heard to
exclaim :

"A minister 1 Wa'al I do deolar! If I
was out shootin' ministers, he's the last
man I'd snap at"

t3T When old Sara Crowder, down in
Pike, was running for Justice of the Peace,
his wife, in anticipation of honors in store
for her, said : " My dear, when you get to
bo Justice of the Peace, what will I be?"
" You," said old Sam, " why you'll be the
same old fool you always was 1"

t3T It was a bright boy who told his
teacher that there were three sects, the
male sex, the female sex, and the insect.

1ST They llred two shots at him," wrote
an Irish reporter ; "the first shot killed
him, but the second was not fatal."


